Struggling to Pay Rent?

The Emergency Rental Assistance program can help renters who are unable to pay their rent and utilities due to circumstances related to COVID-19 (starting March 15, 2021).

Eligible households have:

- Combined household income at or below 80% of area median income
- Someone in the household has qualified for unemployment, or has experienced a reduction in household income, incurred significant costs, or experienced financial hardship due to COVID-19
- Household is experiencing housing instability (for example, received a past-due utility or rent notice or eviction notice, or living in unsafe or unhealthy living conditions) due to COVID-19
- Applicant resides in the household and is on the lease

Our goal is to help people impacted by the pandemic stay in their housing and maintain the stability of their families during these hard times.

Eligible Uses of Funds Provided

- Current rent plus 3 months of prospective rent (with a termed lease)
- Past-due rent
- Eligible fees
- Security deposit
- Utilities, internet and home energy costs

Visit [https://www.slco.org/covid-19/rental-assistance/](https://www.slco.org/covid-19/rental-assistance/) or call Salt Lake Community Action Program for more information, 801.359.2444

OTHER RESOURCES

2-1-1 or www.211utah.org
- Connect to housing, mental health, substance use, emergency child care services, and more

Utah Independent Living Center
- Information and services for people with disabilities (assistive technology, training, support groups, transportation, advocacy, recreation, and housing assistance), 801-466-5565, [https://uilc.org](https://uilc.org)

Utah Assistive Technology Program
- Offers help finding, using and affording used and new devices that help people with disabilities remain independent, 800-524-5152, [www.uatp.usu.edu](http://www.uatp.usu.edu)

Utah Domestic Violence Link line
- Free and confidential help and support for victims and survivors of domestic and intimate partner violence 24/7, 800-897-5465, [https://www.udvc.org/](https://www.udvc.org/)